
_______Entrées_______
Chipotle Bowl $11.95
Rice, beans, avocado, tomatoes, onions, sweet corn, sweet plantains, crisp romaine, sour cream and
chipotle mayo

Burrito $13.95
Rice, beans, avocado, jalapeños and mole sauce rolled in a large flour tortilla, topped with cheddar and
mozzarella cheese. Served with salsa, sour cream and French fries
Add Chicken +$2.50                                             

Roasted Chicken $14.95
Oven roasted breast and leg of chicken; served with rice and beans

Alex Fajita $22.95
Sautéed red peppers, poblano peppers, onions, marinated steak, shrimp, chicken and Oaxaca cheese.
Served with blue corn tortillas, yellow rice and beans

Mexican Tacos (3) $12.95
Served with pico de gallo on a blue corn tortilla. Choice of chorizo, chicken, or carnitas, al pastor
Add Mahi Mahi or Pacific Salmon or Shrimp +$3.00 Add Steak +$3.50

Penne Vodka $11.95
Penne pasta in a vodka, tomato and cream sauce. Served with garlic bread on the side

Rigatoni Pasta $14.95
Chicken, mushrooms, spinach, caramelized onions and green pea sauce
Add Shrimp +$4.50

Mac & Cheese $11.95
Add Chicken or Carnitas +$2.50, Add Steak +$3.50, Add Lobster +$5.00.

Salmon a la Veracruz $21.95
Sautéed salmon, olives, capers, onions and chopped tomatoes. Served with rice and mixed vegetables

Breaded Pork Chop $23.00
Bone in pork chop breaded and fried, finished with a chunky chorizo sauce. Served with garlic, sautéed
broccoli and mashed potatoes

Enchiladas $14.95
Shredded chicken rolled in warm corn tortillas and dipped in homemade mole sauce. Topped with
lettuce, red onions, radish and avocado. Drizzled with cream sauce, and sprinkled with cotija cheese

Fried Mojarra $26.00
Served with yellow rice and broccoli

Lomo Saltado $16.95
Steak sautéed with onions, tomatoes, French fries and spicy adobo sauce tossed together. Topped with
avocado

Skirt Steak $22.95
Topped with onions. Served with spinach and rice

T-Bone Steak $32.95
Topped with sautéed mushrooms and onions. Served with mashed potatoes and mixed vegetables

Ribeye Steak $32.95
Served with mashed potatoes, broccoli and crispy onions

New York Steak $26.95
Served with mashed potatoes, broccoli and crispy onions

BBQ Ribs
Half Rack $15.95 Full Rack $22.95
Served with rice and coleslaw

Add Chicken +$2.50,                                            Add Shrimp +$4.50. Add Steak +$3.50,

Add Chicken +$2.50,                                            Add Shrimp +$4.50. Add Steak +$3.50,

Add Steak +$3.50


